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From Cinle 'Iliorne 

1, Figure S-l is rary ditlicult to read because of color choices and the large amount 
of ir~for~nation contuinecl. Colors tend to blend together, 

2. l%tming and lanching operations have hisloricnlly not intended t~ save oak 
~vctodl~trrds in  dreir nperations. 

3. Objectiw 4. p. 4 is uriclem 
3. Discuwions of values of ecosystem fimctions are meeningless in tenns of their 

cash value when compared uith thc cost of acquiring the land. 
5.  Uncleat as to pIantings not fillfilling more t11m one-haif ofthe mitigation 

requirements. Is this Ior both Optien A ilnd B? 
6 .  h4uch of the Plan seems to be directed into redesigning all projects. While it is 

undersuod projects should hc dcsigtled to minimize disruption of oak habitat, the 
whole idea of the mitigation is to rnitrgure for those trees than cannot be saved and 
still ha,e a vltble projeot. 

7. Thc tluesholds of significax~oc don't seem to reflect ttus General Plan dzsig~lations 
for  levc clap able areas. 'The Plan w m s  to revisit the whole idnu of the General 
P1:m wrth the im~vritten conctudon no Ireus art: to be removed in develupuble 
areas and mitigation is just a buz~word, 

8. Wha1 are the cei~ain pojects that will be exempt from impact significmce 
thresholds and mitigatiail? (p.23) 

9. Little crcdcnce is given to tlie cost to the County of last tax mvenwe for Cou~lty 
o~incd n~~iigdticm s5tes. Although lost revenue is ~cknuwledged it .iaouId seem that 
mnrt: importance should be placed on maintaining conservation easemmtr and 
still ha\.i~~g private ownership. 'This \vo~tld pu& the costs lo the lower end of the 
scale. 

10. It is also an unwritten tmderlying fact that grants cwd o t h r  public rnoiues should 
be s o i ~ ~ h t  after, thus giving ~ 3 y  to the conclwion that we muy be dadoping a 
large money sink. The idea of looking for existing, healthy woodlands that have 
g e n d l y  lnaintained themsdvcs naturally should be more strongly endorsed. 

1 1. The nlonitoring * a d  repaning section can certdniy be reduced in cost if item 10 
above is consideed during the acquisition process, 

12. The iten= on the list on p.35, especially thc Gnat bullet, are punitive in nature, 
especially when the developer pays to the County the fee. Elow can the 
devcloloper's project be subject lo revociition if he has paid the fee and some other 
party or entity is meinwining or tlot ~llai~rtaining it? 


